entirely different story. In his earlier days he had several of these cases and they did not recover; others had, however, recorded post-operative cases in which the disease was checked. Like Mr. Tilley, he had not yet seen a post-operative case of the disease recover.
He differed on one point which it was very important for the juniors to remember. He referred to the comparative disregard Mr. Woodman seemed to have for opening the cranial cavity; that gentleman said that with precautions and the application of a little iodine there was no cause for alarm. This might be so when there was no nasal suppuration about. When attempting to remove malignant disease in the nose, he (the speaker) had more than once opened the cranial cavity without disaster. Some of the members had seen him do a Moure's operation in November, 1922. Here, while tracing up the malignant disease to its source, which he had thought to be in the ethmoid, he found himself wandering inside the cranial cavity. For the growth originated in the pituitary body, yet the patient had no meningitis, and she was still alive. But it was quite a different story to operate on a septic nose, with pus about; if in these cases the cerebral cavity was opened, there followed a meningitis which was inevitably fatal. Hence opening the cerebral cavity should be religiously avoided.
Dr. W. S. SYME said that it was difficult to know what part of this extensive subject to discuss, subject to a time limitation. He felt that if one had to operate externally on the frontal sinus, Howarth's operation was the best. He had done many intranasal frontal sinus operations, but under protest in his own mind, as he objected to an operation in which it could not be clearly seen what one was doing. He believed that if sufficient drainage could not be obtained by breaking down the anterior ethmoidal cells, then, if the suppuration continued, an external operation should be done, and preferably that devised by Mr. Howarth.
In connexion with operation on ethmoids and sphenoids, he had been much interested in Dr. Gardiner's demonstration, because he (the speaker) had procured Sluder's instruments, and had tried the operation and did not feel satisfied with it. Even now, after Dr. Gardiner's demonstration, he did not see any reason to adopt his method or to vary his own procedure. In many cases in the past he had treated sphenoid and ethmoid disease by Lack's metbod, i.e., passing a Moure's ring curette under the cribriform plate, well back, and then working downwards and forward, removing the middle turbinate, and opening up the ethmoidal cells. Then he passed into the sphenoidal sinus. Dr. Gardiner said he opened into the sphenoidal sinus from the centre of the anterior wall. The skiagram Mr. Woodman had put on the screen very well illustrated what he (Dr. Syme) wanted to say. If one perforated the sphenoidal sinus from the centre of the anterior wall, some day the bellying down of the roof would be perforated, and he felt great respect for the dura mater covering the floor of the cranial cavity. The safest place in which to open the sphenoidal sinus was the external angle of the anterior wall; the bellying did not occur in the external superior angle, and if a long spoon were put into that angle, using pressure downwards and inwards, one was as safe as one could be. Then the curette could be put into the side of the sphenoidal sinus and the curetting be done forward, because the posterior and other ethmoidal cells were on a plane external to the external wall of the sphenoidal sinus. Whenever the ethmoid was dealt with, thoroughness should be the aim. The only danger he had seen in these cases was when the ethmoidal cell had been opened with punch forceps, and septic foci had been left behind in hidden corners; intracranial complications had then resulted.
Mr. H. J. BANKS-DAVIS (President)
said he agreed that these cases were often operated upon too soon.. Whenever possible he always allowed patients to have treatment in hospital for a few days preceding operation.
A short time ago he had an unfortunate case. An ordinary healthy looking man had suppuration of the ethmoidal cells; he had had polypi removed repeatedly in the out-patient department. He arrived one night, was admitted, and was put down on the operation list for the next morning. He (the speaker) removed some polypi, and curetted the ethmoid. He next day received a telephone message saying that the man had jumped out of bed, knocked the nurse down, and was difficult to control. He rapidly became comatose and died in forty-eight hours. Post-mortem, pus was found not only at the base of the brain, but also over the cerebral hemispheres, obviously a virulent infection. If a few days' previous treatment with lavage had been carried out, he felt that this calamity might not have happened. There was a dehiscence in the cribriform plate, and obviously infection had spread through this to the meninges. He wondered that this complication was not more frequent in these septic ethmoidal cases.
Mr. G. 'W. DAWSON said he agreed with the President. In his earlier days he had a similar experience. A case was admitted one night, and he operated next day. The man bad a very suppurative nose, and acne rosacea, with pustules. After the operation the patient became infected with meningitis. Since then he had never attacked a dirty ethmoid, and he did not do anything until polypi had been removed, some injections given, and the nose cleaned. It was bad treatment to operate on a nose which was foul and streaming with pus, without a preliminary clearing up.
Dr. J. B. HORGAN
said the guiding principle in attacking suppuration in the spheno-ethmoidal region was to attack it by the route which was most direct and gave the best access with safety. He felt grateful to Dr. Gardiner for his lucid explanation of the Sluder method, b-at he disagreed with the principle on wbich that operation was designed. He (the speaker) had extensively operated upon spheno-ethmoidal sinuses by intranasal methods as commonly advocated, and he had learned to regard them as inefficient in several ways. First, one had to sacrifice more or less of the turbinal body or bodies, especially the middle one. Secondly, one had to work in a field which was somewhat obscured by heemorrhage, with monocular vision, and at a farther distance than by the transantral method, the .one he adopted. It could be seen that the approach to the ethmoidal region across the antrum was easier and more correct than any intranasal method could be. The floor of the orbit and the lamina papyracea came together at an inclined plane, which enabled one to use instruments there with great ease, rapidity and safety. He opened the ethmoidal sinus at the posterior-superior internal angle of the antrum, after he had opened the antrum, and with Luc's forceps it was easy to penetrate into the posterior ethmoidal
